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Early Bulge in Wheat Market 
Followed by a Sharp Reaction

4 30'oints
---------------------------7*~

BANK

do. Acadia ....................
do. Acedia, unbranded......................

Sugar Prices Advenes.
All grades 01 refined sugars were ad- 

vanted 10c per cwt, yesterday.
ST Lt

Winnipeg Wheat Merket.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close SekscripHei li,trwUl «pent 10 an. Wed.e.4,,,April |>, „i dm l( „ befere 3 hm_ MeeSlick Collapse in Values on Panicky Selling from Long Holders— 

He Demand for Cask Wheat.
Wheat- 

May . 
July . 

Oats— 
May 
July .

*3 83 91%
93% 94% 92%

33»* 33% 34 33% 34
34% 34% 36% 84%

Chicago Markets.
_ J; R Blckell A co.. Manufacturers’ ufe Build.n,Report «hejÿ^ltoetuatton.

Prev.
Cloee. Open. High. Low. aose.

93U
93%CE si; I

4 MEREDITH & COMPANY, LIMITED 
THE DOMINION BOND CO., LIMITED

CHICAGO, April 18.—An aggressively 
bearish stand taken by a leaorng specu
lator this afternoon tumbled down the 
price of wheat. The ciose was weau, %o 
to %c to 114c under last night. Corn and 
oats finished steady, w.tnm Vic eltner 
way from the figures current twenty-four 
hours before, in nog prouucts the out
come was 12%c to 17 %c net decline.

Altho May wheat suftered the worst In 
the selling flurry, the semi-panic In that 
mouth started with the sudden unloading 
of several hundred thousand busne.s of 
July. Prominent longs then began letting 
go of the earlier option, and tnere was a 
quick somersault by the market as a 
whole. During the session May ranged 
between s*%c and IMbec, with the close 

3 Vic 00 wn, ut 88%c.
In corn, offerings were scanty, the first 

half of the day. Subsequently demand 
was equany lacking, Kaine and a fore
cast of more, teuued to induce a better 
eastern call. The May delivery fluctu
ated frqm iSVic to 49%c to 43%e, and cosed 
at last night's level—49%c. Cash grades 
were steady.

Cats were offset by shipments from the 
seaboard. May varied between ii%c and 
SZVac, closing unchanged, at si Vic.

Provisions -were, heavy all day, owing 
to selling by packers, final transactions 
showed a loss tor the. entire ltst—pork 
and lard both 13%c to 16c, and ribs 2%c 
more.

thruout the entire country, which has 
been very beneficial for the new wheat

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
?r<,d.ute were 40» bush- 

of loads °f ha3’* and 3 loads
or straw, and several lots of 
nergs.

Barley-Two hundred bushels sold at Wheat- 
<0c' May ..... 90

July
Sept.

Corn- 
May
July em
s*pt........ aik

34%.C.L., PrestdenL iiger. .

ST, $7,000,000
LOUES

on the
•ï\Sfldressed

' t . Offer at 98g!>’■ 90% 87% 88% I
_ 85% 86 I
8«% 85% 85 Vi I

49V4 49% : 1
50% 60V I
«% 51% ■
31% 31V1-1
31% $1% ■
31% 31% ■

15.53 15.52
14.95 14.97

8.00 8.00 
8.10 8.10

8.62 8.52
8.10 8.12

to^-Two hundred bushels sold at 38c

Hay—Eighteen loads sold at 316 to $18 
for timothy,'and $11 to $12 for 
mon hay.

Straw—Three, loads sold as follows: 
One load rye straw at $16 per ton; 2 loads 
tonaheaf oat . 8traw at 314 to $16 per

^Dressed hogs—Prices ranged from $8.5f 
to $9 per cwt.

Market Notea.
Joshua Ingham bought 100 Chicago 

wether lambs of fine quality, at $6,76 
per cwt., also 14 spring lambs at $4 to 
*7^ each, and 40 dressed hoirs at $9 per

Grain—
Wheat, bushel .........
Wh^st, goose, bushel........
Rye, bushel ............................. 0 TO
Barley, bushel ..................
Oats, bushel ......................
Buckwheat, bushel ....
Peas, bushel .......................

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Alsike, No. 1, bush...........UlOO to $....
Alsike, No. 2, bush........... 9 80
Alsike, No, 3, bush.............. S 75
Red clover. No. 1, bush.. 10 60 
Red clover. No. 2; bush.. 9 30 
Bed clover, No. 3, bush.. 8 40 
Timothy, No. l. bush...... 7 26
Timothy, No. 2, bush........ 6 75
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush.......... 13 76
Alfalfa. No, 2. bush............ 13 36

Hgy and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..........
Clover or mixed' hay........ ; 13 0»
Straw, looee. ton.>00 
Straw, bundled, ton14 00 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag .................
Potatoes, per bag....
Carrots, per bag..''....;.... 0 45
Apples, per barrel .......... .4 00
Cabbage, per. dozen 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers' dairy ...
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ..................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed. Ib............$0 24 to $0 27
Yearling chicken», lb 7.0 18 0 20
Fowl, per lb.........................  . 0 is 0111

Fresh Meat
geef. forenuarters. cwt...$7 00 toJ8 w 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. .10 00 U» 
Beef, Choice sides, cwt.... BOO 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beet, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Lambs, per cwt 
Spring lambs,

&86% 86% 87%lost convenient form In 
negotiable everywhere, 
principal foreign coun

cheques are Issued In

«

$400,000 7% CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK
88

* % i 
a’-llfl I
to Sg
July .

Rib»—

some com- :*
'» »

Oat f-200 May With a Common Stock Bonus of 25%
to

;Canadian Bank of Corn- 
Interest to those about 

ng tor It 185 The Being, Paul & Corticelli Silk Co. Ltd8.12 8.13
8.26 8.22
is.70 8.62 
8.27 8.»

Montreal Grain Pric«$r~~'
M°NTREAL. April 18.—The foreign de- ! 

?ia"d for Manitoba, spring wheat was 
Poor at an advance of l%d, which flgur- 

PV buiheI u"der cost,
! oe’ta W6Te aJ®0 IVic per bush-
®r_0l,'t of llne' The local trade In coarse 
grains is very quiet. A sale of 10,0001
b^els °L*xt™ Y®' 1 <eed 0818 wae made |
at 36%c per bushel afloat May. There 
was an Increased demand from Eüro- 1 
pean source* for spring wheat flour, and | 
sales of some round lots were made at ■ 
an advance of 6d per barrel. Bran and] 

■shorts are stllfl scarce and Ann. !
Oats—Canadian western No. 2, 38%c to 

39c car lots ex-store; extra No. l feed, l 
38%c to C.W.. 37%c to 38c; I

2 ’ocal white, 36c to 36V4C; No. 3 local ' 
-toh34%c$C ° No- 1 locti white, etc j

,.£,,<,uc«¥aBlt<>ba «Whig wheat patente, !
"evpiide, $4.80; winter wheat 

patent*, $4.60; strong bakers', $4.60; :
rollers, $4 to $4.28; In bags, $1.75 j

Mfoo ^ barreU 1

Com—American No. 3 yellow, 56c to

STOCK EXCHANGE.
May
July

...$0 80 to $0 82h 0 78 ills (Incorporated under the Companies Act of the Dominion of Canada)0 70 >0390 38
I various Porcupine 
widespread demand 
linger and Foley In 
loud and Apex have
nd them, 
hange.

Receipts at Primary Centres. 
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows:
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago. 
. 28 35 34

048
0 7$

CAPITALIZATION '
Chicago ...................
Minneapolis .................. 104
Duluth .
Winnipeg

Authorized
$1,250,000

1,250,000
1,000,000

To be Issued7% Cumulative Preferred Stock 
Common Stock 
5% Debentures

83 63 si$850,000
750,000
750,000

18 6638N 184 26S 213

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day %d 

to %d higher than at the close of last 
week on wheat, and %d to l%d higher 
on corn. Berllu closed %c higher, on 
higher **ar*s higher, and Antwerp %c

MEUNDA STRUT
dished 1F4IO.

m -

Head Office: MONTREAL, Que.Members
into block ~

...".-..$16 00 to $18 09
16 00

Branch Offices and Warehouses: 
MONTREAL, TORONTO, 
WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER.

Factories:
MONTREAL, ST. JOHNS and 
OOATTCOOK, QUE.

Winnipeg Inspection,
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day as 

follows: No.' 1 northern, 5 cars; No. 2 
northern. 43; No. 3 northern, 67; No. 4 

a42' No' 5 n°rthem, lfi: No. 6 
northern, 3; rejected, 6; Vinter wlieat, 2.

T ISSUES ..........$1 60 to $.
fioo0 90

"too" BANKERS *Lest *7 0 0 50! feed—Bran, Ontario. K3 to $24: 
Manitoba, $a to $23; middlings, Ontario, ! 

»horts. Manitoba, $24 to $36; moulllle, 1

Primaries.
XVbeat— lo-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

SS 3S gg
Corn—

Reotipte .......... 391,000 277,000 213,000
•—1>til'0W 416,000 436,000

Receipts ...... 3S6,C0i)
Shipments .... 310,000

World’s Visible Supply,
Bradsbxiet's estimates that during the 

past week the visible supply of wheat
£^1ie?55S>n3’¥6'00<>,bus,ie,s- Com. decrea-i- 

Jb?^.’000. husne,s. and oats decreased 
<H8,C00 bushels. Wheat east of Rockies, 
decreased 2.149,000 bushelsde
creased 637,000 bushels; U. S. and Can
ada, decreased 2,786,000 bushels: afloat and 
in Europe, decreased 1.200,000 bushels. 

Stocks of Grain.

TORONTO BANK OF MONTREAL 
ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

.$0 26 -to $0 32

Trustees and Transfer Agente: 
ROYAL TRUST COMPANY

0 20 v; Registrars :
MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY.INE STOCKS Montreal Dairy Market. j

MONTREAL, April 18,—A weak teal- : 
lng prevails lq the market for butter on ' 
account of Increased receipts. Eggs quiet 
and easy.

Eggs-Freah, 17c to 19c.
Cheese—Westerns, ll%c to 12c.
Butter—Choicest, 28%c to 24c; seconds.. 

23c *to 25c.

DIRECTORS
romptly. Correspondence leviied

' godent Belding, Paul & Co., Limited, Etc. 
D lOMETnA’ Vice-President... Pres deat Canadian Explosives, Limited, Etc.

EDGAR r, CROOKS, Esq..........................Messrs. Belding Bros. (Northampton, Mass.)

tark & CO,
oaoero Stock Exchak*.

* Toronto It.
10 00

8 00 900
6 00 7 00
8 00 10 00

bKELL* CO,
e Chicago Board of 

Winnipeg Grain 
[Exchange.
JfiAIN
respondents .ot
BARRELL'&CD.

kU Leading EzcluuigSB

»rers Life Building 
1 Yonge Streets «hu

6 50. 1 00 ■ ■ Montreal Previsions.
MONTREAL, April Ik-All grades ot 

remind sugar were advanced 10c per hull- 
dred pounds, making standard granulated

Drèseed hogs (abattoir), $9.2». !
hal< ^rrels, 100 lb*., $8.75. 1 

carrels, 300 lbs., $17; tierces, 300 lbs., $25 '
>Jl':LJ"t,7p?r|X,UTld"tlcrcee' 375 R».. 10%c; !

8'e2° }3e’ net (Phrchment lined), 10%c;1 
tube, 60 lbs. net, grained, tw-o handles,
m ^it,be-net-1W4C: t,n 

llLOO118’ 38

{âto jÉariiÉÉGtofc .U
pork, barrels, 3» to 36 pieces, $31; bean 
pork, small pieces but fat, barrels. $16.50.

..10 00 12 00

..8 60 9 00

..13 00 14 60
- 4 00 7 00each...

farm produce wholesale.
Hay. car lots, per ton..
Hay, car lots, No. 2........
btraw, car lots, per ton.......... 6 00 6 60
Potatoes, car lots, bag..........0 85
Potatoes, N.B. Delawares.. 0 95 ....
Butter, store lots ........................0 17 0 M
Butter, separator, dairy, Ib. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids..,, 0 it 0 21
Eggs, new-’.ald ...............   0 17
Cheese, lb. ......................     i 13^ 0 14
Honeycombs, dozen ......
Honey, extracted, lb................

$12 00 to $.
îô'éô8 50Gram In store at Chicago April 17 :

To-day. Decrease. Lt. yr, 
.7.317,<XjO 92,00) 2,916,000
.9,622,000 153,000 11,862,000
.8,398.000 376,000 3,566,000

*

BUSINESSESWheat ....
Cdrn ..........
Oats ............

Contract :
Wheat ..............4,737,000
Corn —.
Oats ....

1 EARNINGS
. The Belding. I*eu! * Corticelli Silk 
Co.. LUnited, we* Incorporated under 

>7 the Campante* Act rftfi the Dominion of 
Canada, and has entered Into agree
ment* to acquire, hy 80 per cent, etock 
Interest and otherwise, - the following 
Companies 1 c: -3 . _
Belding, Paul * 'Oê., Limited... 
Corticelli Silk éompany, Limited. 

Ceeeade Narrow Fabric Company, 
Limited. ■ V;

The Cempnnlea-. control practically 
the entire output In Canada of ellk 
thread», et*.

BELDING, PAÜL A CO. LIMITED. 
—JJ'e Company wee eetabllohed tn 
1878, and has grown from a very email 
concern to Its present else. The Com
pany maintain» an extensive selling 
organisation, with branch warehouse* 
at Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

0 24 Messrs. Marwick, Mitchell A Com
pany have Investigated the nllnlrn of 
the various Companies, sad have given 
the following statement of earning» 1

0 28

\
__  13,000 1^44,000

..-.2.886,060 *$,009 4.725,000

...6,119,090 97,0.10 1,316,000
0 IS bar-

50.000 .,..360
ÔÜ‘•Increase. 0 10 Holding, Paul A Company, (Limited. 

Average 0 years to May
31et, 1810 ................. .1................ $87,133,33

Cascade Narrow Fabric Com
pany, Limited.
Average 0 year», May Slat,

1010 ..... ...... .....
Corticelli Silk Compaay,

Limited.
Average 8 year», May Slat,

1010...................... .

Hock of Land 
the City

Hides and Skins.
CnS? r8vieed dally by E. T. Carter & 

n?/5* Front street, Dealers in 
Wool Hldes, Calfskins and 
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
no. 1 Inspected steers and
v=0Tv;s ............. .............................$0 09%to$....
’Xo- - inspected steers and 

cows ....................................
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls .....................
Country hides, cured.
Country hides, green.
Calfskins .......................
Sheepskins ................... !
Horsehldes, No. i........
Horsehair, per Ib........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

European Visible.
The European visible: Wheat Is 112,- 

180,000 bushels, against 113,336,000 bushels 
last week. Last week there was an in
crease of- 708,000 bushels, and last year an 
increase of 1,210,000 bushels, when * total 
Amounted to 97,000,000 bushels.

CATTLE MARKET HIGHER 
OH 1 MODERATE RUNj

id. About a acres. $100.002 
■ s. 80,000 feet or floor space. 
iy Utilities,

Sheepskins,
3,877.33C

Box 76, World
.. 9 08%Liverpool Wheat Market.

LIVERPOOL, April 18.—Wheat-Open
ing was Influenced by advance In America 
over the holidays and firmer Plata of
fers and values were %c higher than 
Thursday. Foreign crop summary show
ed conditions less bearish than formerly 
Indicated, and lt Is expected that Euro
pean visible will show

47,061,13
0 07% 
0 08%

FOR SALE
& 1 Cum. Murray-Kay. 

ts & Guarantee, 
ling Bank.
i.n'.on Permanent Loan. 
& Hastings Loan, 
tor quick sale.

E. CARTER, 
uker - -

Total .... .............. $120 0(11.60
Light Receipts Cause Prices to 
Advance-Sheep, Lambs, Calves \ 

Easy—Hogs $6.50 Per Cwi.

0 08V.’ o'ii ESTIMATED EARNINGS0 11
1 00 1 30
3 00 I consider that the new Company 

will effect economies of at least 860A00 
over and above the average earnings 
ae determined by the auditors, and I 
would, therefore, give the following 
eellmnie of future earning*!

Net Earnings .............................
Lem* debenture Inter-

...........................................687,600
Preferred dividend.. 50,600

CORTICELLI SILK COMPANY, LIM
ITED,—Thla Company’s factory la lo
cated at St. John», Quebec. This Com- 
pney al*o maintain* selling organis
ation with branch warehouse* end of. 
6ce» at Toronto, Winnipeg end Van
couver.

0 33
Ô 06%0 05%I a decrease for the 

week, and this, together with the fact 
that, the world's shipments this week 
were under expectations, and of the 
amount the largest percentage was di
rected to the continent.

Gnelph, Out.

wertftlfcarloads^

1̂d ^ôr^s.6tieeP and 

Jhe quality,of fat cattle

93% ,93% 92% 92% 500
1644 7oit 74% 74% 07,WJ - *
19% 119% U9 119 L#00
'-6/4 105 % 1U% 1,7% ............
4»% 4.i42% 42% 2,8')
1»;» 15% 15% 1j%
37 37 35 35% 2,000
62% 63% 61% _ 61% 17,609

73% 72% 71% '71%
67% 6,% 67% 67%
33% ;.4% 33% 34%
IT),600; total, 574,400.

kers’ Excursions
nada (via Chicago), lo- 
I points on Grand Trunk « 

May 2, 16. 30; June 13. 
August 8, 22; September 
4g and return, $33; Ed- 
hirn, $41. Tickets good 
Proportionate rates to 

ts « In Manitoba, Sae- 
Alberta- Homeseekers' r‘ 

its will also be on sale 
tes via Sarnia and the \ 
Ration Company, Secure 
bstrated, literature from 
Ink agent or address A. 
k passfnger ager%, Tcr-

fonon3J •Sraln deaIers’ quotations are as
. . 1180,000

factory la located at Coatleook, <tne- 
heev It la controlled by the Corticelli 
Silk Company, Limited.

,western date. No. 2, was fair toPrime Crop Conditions.
Crop Expert Snow says: Weather con

ditions so far this spring have been al
most ideal for wheat. There Is every
where an abundance ot subsoil moisture 
and frequent showers are furnishing 
plenty of surface moisture. Cool weather 
Is preventing a too rank rapid top 
growth amj stimulates stoollng. The con
ditions for the repair of damage done 
last fall by drought could hardlv have 
been Improved upon. The plant la stor
ing u a vitality and vigor that is great
er than appears In the top growth so 
that the real crop prospect te right now 
better than appearance of fields would 
indicate.

w=dreaqSu,tchkeiyr^u^I 

UP, ex eh before the noon hour.
on account of the light delivery 

tfnu?nttlu7«Wurevqu^1 to these paid at the I 
f*t°clts lards on Monday for the 

same class of cattle.
* Exporters.

soM*raes foTtows* :C Two t{ 
tor local kllltof'aU °f Which were bought

Butchers.
Mntree bought tor the Har- 

til Com,6any t°ur loads of cat
tle, as follows : Two extra choice steers
iSa îwl Schofield Cook of Concord Out/
JKOw»S‘ucBClV ^rOUght on the market by 
v . r-or lésion, at $6.10 per cwt.;
butchers steers and heifers, $540 to $5 €5* COW*, $5.75 to $6.06; bulls. $4.60 ^

Milkers and Springers.
There were a few rood to choice milk-

aomeaUHmSJ"‘r??»rS~™,°re ,Lhan usual tor 
some time past—and pribes ranged at
from HO to $70 each, some six or seven 

selling at the latter price.
Veal Calves,

«,hinhUoJ°° veal.caIve» were received, ot 
^hlch too were bought by Wesley Dunn, 

,rte<1 Pr'COs as ranging .r.,m fc.lj
cwt*7 Per CWt’ °r an average of Kper

Sheep and Lambs.
C\T»a" ',ar?ibs bave. been more plentl- 

Tïii fal and wlnter than for Sev
ern ®®a®'ons-.s<) plentiful that they have 
sold at from $1 to $. per cwt. lower than 
a a*°’ 8Vt It was only three weeks 

v1 b.at.,s. Pet, cwt. was offered for a 
choice Canadian lambs: but since 

that time about 3CG0 American lambs have 
u |T°W*x on the Toronto markets, 

which arc selling at $6.50 to $7 per cwt., 
according to quality, after paying a duty 
îf ® P" cent, on the value of Yhe shlp- 

. Th*s hhs caused Canadian lamb 
prices to decline from $l to $1.60 per cwt. 
These .American lambs are nearly all of 
handy weights, Just what our butchers 
in Toronto like; and, more than that, 
they are wethers, and are worth more ou 
that account. It would be worth a good 
deal lt tills would only teach our Cana
dian farmers to castrate their lambs, a 
thing they will be compelled to do IT we 
get reciprocity, or otherwise be driven 
off the market.

Sheep, ewes, sold at $4.50 to $6; rams, $1 
to $4.o0: yearling lambs, $6 to $6.80; spring 
lambs, $3 to $6 each.

100 07,000

lurgleatoW8k.a^stoe2pîdnt«WhUe °r m‘Xedl S 83,000

6G) :
lf.li 7 Prospectus and forms of application may be obtained from and applications forwarded toRye—No. 2, 66c to 68c, outside.

67c; Ior ma,tins'

Buckwheat—48c to 49o, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97c; 
£?■ 2 ""'■.therm 94%c; No. 3 northern: 
92Vf*c, outside points.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, $5.40: second patents. 

$4.90; stroug bakers', $4.70. •

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 57c; Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2. 80c to 81c, outside.

2tu

C. MEREDITH & CO., LIMITED,
99-101 St Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

è

DOMINION BOND COMPANY, LIMITED
Merchants Bank Building 

MONTREAL

■ J

Ï Foreign Crop Summary.
BrbombalVs weekly foreign 

eary Is as follows :
Lnited Kingdom—The growing crop» 

are rather backward owing to cold wea
ther.

France—Winter grain looking well. 
" here are some complaints regarding the 
spring crops.

Germany—The weather has been un
favorable, It being too cold, altho no ser
ious damage is reported.

Hungary—Damage to the crop by se
vere ooid weather is confirmed.

Russia—Much winter killing Is confirm
ed lit the southwest, elsewhere crop ae- 
ports are better. Spring sowing is pro
gressing satisfactorily.

Roumanla—Outlook for wheat crop is 
favorable. The planting of corn has 
commenced.

Italy—Crop outlook Is rather unfavor
able, the weather being cold and wet.

Argentine—General rains have fallen

Royal Bank Building 
TORONTO

Citizen Building 
OTTAWA ® Prince’» Street, 

LONDON, ENG.
crop sum*.

■i
*Lj' cove' <90 each; 2 mlldh ket9-$4.80 to $5 per cwt No: they would

" «ta£-V, ,, „ hot be worth as much as the States
S«n iS? da v.10, hutchera, lambs, because the States lambs are cas- 

t- *?', 1 l°td,bhtche[?A Jl trate<i. and the Canadian farmers have
'k*;. e*fh- al I6-85 ■ 1 ,oad butchers, &o Ibe. been getting such high prices that they 
cacn, at «>.&>. would not take the trouble to make weth-

Chicago Live Stock,
CHICAGO. April 18.—Hogs- 

10,000; markgt strong, mixed an butch
ers, $6.30 to $6.65; good •heavy, $6 to $6.50- 
Tough heavy, $» to $6.20: light, $6.36 U 
$6.i0; pigs, $6.35 to $6.65. ' *V
_ Cattle—Receipts, 2000: market steady; 
beeves, $5.20 to $6.93: cows and heifers. 
*273 to $5.90; Stockers and feeders, $4.10 
to *,.85; Texans, $4.60 to $5.to; calves, $f 
to $v. 10.

Sheep and lombs^-Receipts, 10,001; mar
ket strong: native. $3 to $4.50; western, 
$3.L> to $4.70; lambs, $4.75 to $6.25; west
ern, $4.75 to $6.25.

, °.n,tarl0 flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.20 
to $3.2o, seaboard.

$0.86 to $6.99; clipped, $4.TO to $5.85.
*!»0*to'$£3?pte’43101 market ■wet

cows
it Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $21 per too; 

shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.Cotton Exchange.

quiet ; prices six point» 
an middling, fair. 8.54d; 
-2d; middling, s.02d; low 

I good ordinary, 7.56d; or
be sales of the day were 
hirh =oo were for specu- 
. nd I luded 7X0 tmerl- ' 
leie ,<VX) ba es. Including 
Inures opened steady and

Corbett & Hall sold two carloads of êrs of them, 
cattle—tour exporters at $6.96; butchers' But wait until you get reciprocity, and 
steers and heifers at $6.50 to $5.70; cows, then you will have to fell Into llne and' 
$4.50 to $5. hustle to keep up your eud by preparing

Renresentatlv* Purr-ha»»» your Iambs, and everything else, so as tortepresentatlve Purchases. ^ ab|e to Be„ t0 the be8t advantage.
Wesley Dunn bought 20 sheep at $4.75 Yes; Just wait till you get the nlnety- 

per cwt.; 650 yearling lambd at $£50 per million merket some of the politicians 
cwt.; 14 spring lambs at $4.50 each; 260 arc tolling you about, 
calves at $6 per cwt.,- all of which are 
average quotations.

Fred Armstrong bought 23 milkers and 
springers at $53 to $70 each 
strong sold 12 cows at an average of $62 
each.
' C. McCurdy bought one carload but
chers’ cattle, 989 lbs. each, at $6.10.

Win. McClelland bought one load but
chers, 1025 lbs. each, at $5.76.

E. Puddy bought 109 American yearling 
shhrn lambs at *6.66 per cwt.; 49 calves at 
$5.50 per cwt.; 1C) hogs at $6.50, fed and 
watered at the market; 12 butchers' cattle 
at $5.26 to $5 per cwt.

Market Notes.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, la bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. Redpaths 

do. St. Lxtwrence ...
do. Acadia ...................

Imperial granulated
Beaver granulated ............
No. l yeltow, .Redpath's. 

do. St. Lawrence ..........

A TV Killed Entire Family.
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio. April IS.— 

Grant ltickert, a plumber, shortly 
after midnight to-day, attacked his 
wife and five children with a gun and 
ax, killed his wife and thaec children 
and probably mortally wounded the 
other two children. He then shot and 
killed himself.

Rickert feared he was going blind, 
and that the eyesight of Me children 
was impaired.

.. $4 70
4 30
4 65 X4SI
! $6 x:4 20 UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Lndon 
Tarda, were 29 cattle.

Rice A Whaley sold : Exporters—20. 1170 
lbs., at $5.80; 20. Uf5 lbs., at $5.85. Butchers 
—1. H<*> 'be., at $5.50; 1, 1020 lbs., at $6.50.

>7EW YORK. April 18.—Beeves— Re
ceipts, 824. head; no trade; feeling steady.

Calves—Receipts, 170 head; feeling
steady; veals. $5.7.5 to $8: culls, $4 to $5.50. 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2900;

1 30 York Cattle Markets.Mr. Arm-ity Here To-day.
I the steamer Garden 
tara and SC Kitts r>uto 
lalhousie, arriving her»
I q'clock. This will be 
P this route until June „ 

time for the comp'e- A 
many's new boat, 'The » 
h there Is a possibility * 
ide’ will he put- on In 0 
hne freight rush.

Canada’s Live Stock Market mar-

ROOT CROPS -FARM STOCKUnion Stock Y ards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, -

^SteeluBriggs’

[on$^ed

*
6 '?mthJ;6thSataisd'if)a°lainh was vatoed at 

Y* ^he duty on that lamb would be $L75

dutdy ï?d art ^an8ha^ fl&cgZ
or? ratah1e^'t^Ue8avythey are l°° 8°od'

The duty on American butter is 4c per 
• b., yet we know ot one firm which has 
brought In 16 carloads this winter from 
Chicago, and there are many other firm» 
doing the same thing.

The duty on eggs is 3c per dozen, àntf 
K-l k£<?wLof °,ne Toro°to firm that has 
brought 20 carloads of Chicago eggs and 
sold them to the citizens of Toronto.

No wonder the farmers' wives were and 
have been asking how It was that Cana
dian butter had not reached the high 
prices of other years.

dome farmers have been filled up with 
the Idea that they are going to get high
er prices.

What would their lambs be worth to
ssy were lt not tor the duty? They 
would be worth just what they are sell
ing tor on the Chicago or Buffalo

*

MAS
:

aaSss s3£@3S55S~«ssa«i;
Sold by lesdlng Merchants everywhere In Csnndg

Steele, Briggs Seed Co

#CANADA 5
6

Hogs.
Mr. Harris reported selects, fed and 

watered, at $6.60, and $6.30 to drovers for 
hogs f.o.b. cars at country points. Hogp 
over 200 lbs., 50c per cwt. less than the 
above prices.

h and One-quarter 
3.0'th April, inst. 

yr annum) on the 
kr-ed, and that the 
fches of the Bank 
ansfer Books will 

both days inclu- 
Üers Will be held 
on Tuesday, 16th

* GROWS /
» VERY
* URGE

Lroots.
? h

4

J1 Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levack sold : 11 butchers, ave-

sn.r.iii.rii vikt,
$5.50: 5 butchers. 960 lbs., at $6.50; 19 but
chers, 915 lbs., at $6.35; 7 butchers, 1000 i-e., 
at $5.36; II butchers, 90» lbs., at $5.25; 9 
butchers, 700 lbs., at $4.90; 5 butchers, 850 
lbs., at $4.87%; 4 butchers, 620 lbs., at $4.75; 
3 butcher cows, 1140 lbs., at $4.65; 3 but
cher cows, 970 lbs., at $4.50; 5 butcher 
cows, U10 lbs., at $4.76; 6 butcher cows, 
I960 lbs., at t$25; 1 butcher cows, 990 lbs..

s
* YIELDS W 

OWMWUSffi 
CHOPS. 7

*
«154-

li
VLL.

TORONTOcneraî Manager»
Ai ■ j LIMITED

WINNIPEGJ HAMILTON
i — - - - _ TORONTOmar-

»■'- -1
I

OBJECTS and ADVANTAGES
Botfc Boldine, Pawl * Company, Lim

ited. and Corticelli Stilt Company, Lim
ited, aa stated, maintain 
«elllng organisation», and have dupll- 

^ cate warehouse» and OWcce In Mont
real, Toronto, Winnipeg and Tnncon- 
ver. The amalgamation will mean the 
centralising-of'the 'Selling and nl»o 
wsrehonalng capacity.

extenalve

This will re
sult in considerable economies, and 
will, at the name time, permit ot a 
very large redaction in the inventor
ie* and open accounts now being 
rled. The ontpnt of the Companies 
will he standardised, thereby effecting 
increased economics in manufacturing • ■
coat».

/

car-

ASSETS
The rea! estate, building», plant, 

etc»* of the Companies have bee# op* 
praised by the Canadian Appraisal 
company during the month of March, 
1S1J, and the valuation ot each ap
praisal, I» $8142,800. ~The «mrplue of

SSS&tïgriîîSSK eThi"e,f.
»lve ot any valuation of good will, 
trade mark», etc.
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